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Dear students/parents/teachers
“The people who live in darkness will see a great 
light. On those who live in the dark land of death, 
the light will shine.” (Matthew 4.16)
Christmas is about being hopeful and Positive. 
Christmas reminds us that God is with us in all 
our trials and tribulations. If God is with us who 
can be against us? I wish the entire St. John’s 
Fraternity celebrate Christmas with hope and 
positive vibes and carry forward them to the 
coming year. 
We are extremely happy to bring before you the 
Christmas edition of the John’s Eagle in the 
digital format. We had the last issue of the 
newsletter also in the digital format. I 
congratulate and appreciate the efforts of all 
who contributed to this edition in various 
capacities. 
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas & Happy New 
Year
Fr. Shaji Joseph
Principal 2



From Editor's Desk
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Dear Readers
We are really proud and exuberant to acclaim that we are
ready with all new hopes and hues to bring out the second
digital edition of the John's Eagle. ‘The great aim of
education is not knowledge but action'. John's Eagle is to be
viewed as a launch pad in this direction for the children's
creative urge to blossom naturally.
During the global pandemic we realized that how much we
have grown together digitally despite being apart. The deep
scars left on our mother earth are now healing and it is
being restored to its former glory. The school campus is
vibrant once again with the rainbow glory of children.
So here we go again with the next issue of the newsletter
which is a reflection of sentiments of our young writers
expressing their emotions and happiness during Diwali,
Children’s day and Christmas. Nothing can encompass and
convey our emotions better than our art. We, through this
newsletter try to explore the school spirit built up by means
of fantastical and magical side of the students’ creativity. My
earnest thanks to our honorable Principal for entrusting us
with the responsibility to go digital. I also express mu
heartfelt thanks to all my colleagues for their sincere
support. We express our praiseworthy appreciation to all
the young writers and warm wishes to all the readers.

Roli Bansal Ma’am
(Editorial Team )



As December month starts everyone 
waits for Christmas. It is celebrated to 
mark the birth of Jesus Christ. Christmas 
was first celebrated in 336 A.D in Rome. 
Presently, it is celebrated worldwide and 
it is a public holiday. so people get a 
Christmas break to celebrate it. 
Preparations for Christmas start early for 
most people but celebrations begin on 
the eve of Christmas. People buy gifts and 
decorate their house with Christmas 
trees, stars, glow balls and presents are 
placed under the tree which are not 
opened till Christmas Eve.  Songs, 
Christmas carols and skits are performed 
on Christmas days at  churches.
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Facts about
CHRISTMAS

Agarima Gupta 9th D



Traditionally turkey and plum cakes are the
common eatables eaten on Christmas Eve.
Kids are showered with lots of presents and
new dresses. The main highlight of Christmas
is the 'Santa Claus‘. It is believed that a man
dressed in a fluffy red and white costume
with a red pouch on bag full of presents ,
came on a sledge with his nine rain dears
spread happiness all over the world and gave
present to kids.
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Christmas reminds us of
the importance of giving
and sharing with friends
and family. Through
Christmas, we know that
Jesus’ birth is the
beginning of great things in
the world. Christmas is
such a festival which
people from all religions
celebrate worldwide
despite it being a Christian
festival. Vaibhavee Garg 9th E



CHRISTMAS
Christmas, also known as X’mas is celebrated
enthusiastically every year on 25th December.
Christmas is a festival of joy celebrated by
Christians across the world. It is celebrated to
mark the birth of Jesus Christ. Though the exact
date of Christ's birth is not known, the Roman
church fixed it as 25th day of December in the
4th century.

On Christmas, people decorate their houses as
well as the Christmas tree. Happiness on this
day is shared by giving presents to each other.
Christmas is a public holiday in many countries.
People celebrate Christmas with their families
and spend quality time with each other.

Children expect Santa Claus to come to their
houses and bring gifts for them on Christmas
Eve only when they are asleep. Christmas
brings joy to many houses and enlighten many
faces with smile.

Hooriya Anam 9th E
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“For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son that 
whosoever believes in him should not 
perish but have everlasting life”. Jesus 
came to do the will of his father this is 
the cause Jesus came to the world to 
save His people from their sins by his 
life, death and resurrection. Before he 
was born, Lord said, “ a virgin will have 
a son and he will be called Immanuel” 
(which means “God is with us”). Jesus 
was born in the small town of 
Bethlehem.
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Christmas is celebrated all over the
world on 25th December every year.
Christmas is one of the important
and memorable festivals among
Christians. It is celebrated with lots
of joy and happiness. At night Santa
Claus comes with lots of gifts to
children. Children wait for him
during Christmas they love Santa.
Santa is very popular all over the
world. Santa is also known as Father
Christmas and he is known with lots
of name.
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People give presents to their friends and
family. They decorate their houses with
colourful lights, Christmas tree. They also
prepare a crib.
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The message of Christmas is that
where there is hope, peace, light, love
and life the plan of God will reach.

AASHA ANNA PHILIP



The significance of Christmas is known to everyone. As we 
all know Christmas is celebrated as the day of the birth of 
Jesus Christ in this world and it symbolizes the significance 
of life. He was born in a world that only knew greed, hatred, 
vengeance, and hypocrisy. In spite of all the negativity that 
was spreading around the world as he grew old, he 
eliminated all of it and taught everyone to love each other 
and the significance of how being grateful for what a person 
has, can bring peace to the world.
The word “ Khrist Jayanti or Christmas “  evokes many 
pictures in the mind-manger , decoration , Christmas cards , 
gifts , Christmas cake, sweets  , midnight  mass ,  carols  etc. 
But all this can be called only the surface crust and peel. 
What and where is the real meaning  of Christmas ?  What 
must have happened in the distant Bethlehem ? A virgin 
bears a child, Joseph watching a virgin’s childbirth in 
disbelief.
The angel’s message was fulfilled but to Mary’s  surprise, 

the noise of the inn, the crowd of travelers , the smell of the 
humble cowshed ,it’s  animal’s silence , curious, still 
indifferent.
Then some shepherds came ,saying that they saw angles. 

Some kind neighbour who brought some clothes and food 
for this holy family. Mary and Joseph too must have had 
difficulty believing  in the  divinity  of this helpless, newborn 
baby who looked so ordinary, so insecure. How could they 
see in him the Son of God, the Saviour of mankind? And 
even that army of angles must have been stunned to see 
this incarnate God. 
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“God who became man”. We have been given an 
astonishing secret. Don’t let our outward activities turn us 
away from this true essence of Christ birth.
Christmas is not just a mere event, it is a special event 

that turns our history and takes it to heaven. We will 
never be able to understand the fullness of it’s 
importance nor will we be able to fathom its hidden 
mystery.
God is with us, he will never depart from us until the end 

of time. The prince of peace has come into our world, to 
dispel it’s darkness, to warm its indifference, to fill it’s 
emptiness, to deliver it from the clutches of evil. Let us 
experience this God of peace as our supporter and 
conqueror whom we have chosen to follow on the path of 
salvation.
Jesus has come here to stay with us, But in midst of  

chaos in which we live, where is He hidden? Where to 
find him in the lawless and abominable circumstances 
created by us? Has his arrival  made any difference in 
human lives? Nevertheless He still has reigns over 
everyone and everything. Everything in his hands like 
yeast in the dough. He innovates everything and makes it 
fruitful.
What difference the coming of Christ has made? The 

seed of faith has been sown in the human lives, like a 
magnet, He draws everything to himself. Everything has 
changed nothing will remain the same. It takes the eyes of 
faith and patience to see him here and now. Therefore 
‘Christ Birth’ will last 365 days, a year, until the end of 
time. Let us Join  our hearts with the group of angles, and 
sing with joy and reverent love, before the blessed  
mystery. “Gloria in Excelsis Deo”
Merry Christmas to you, God bless you and your family 

with love, peace and joy. May the joy filled the world at 
the birth of Jesus Christ be found in your home.

Sr.Maxie Monteiro
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Christmas, does it sounds similar to the word 
happiness? Ya of course it is, because Christmas 
is not less than a big bundle of joy and 
enjoyment. For children Christmas is the most 
enjoyable festival. The reason is clear, they 
receive surprises, gifts and chocolates. They also 
enjoy decoration with their friends and family. 
Christmas is very old festival. It is an annual 
festival commemorating the birth of Jesus 
Christ, observed primarily on December 25 as a 
religious and cultural celebration among billions 
of people around the world. So just spread 
happiness as much as you can on Christmas. 

Ayushi and Kushagra
(Ministers of Media and Communication)
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Prayer to the Creator
Oh My Lord! Here I come,

With a broken heart,
For you to heal.

Oh my Lord! Here I come,
With a stress, 

For you to relieve.

Oh my Lord! Here I come, 
With a mountains of sins, 

For you to forgive.

Oh my Lord! Here I come,
With tears, 

For you to wipe.

Oh my Lord! Here I come, 
With a bad past,

For you to make good future.

Neha Baghel 11th A 13



दिवाली का आया त्यौहार
जगमग उठी है दुनिया सारी

हंसी है आज हरमुख पर

नदवाली का आया त्यौहार

सजी हैं गनलयााँ, सजे हैं घर

उत्साह भरा है चार ं ओर

जहां भी देख इधर उधर

नदवाली का आया त्यौहार

र शि है धरा, काला अंबर

14 वर्ष के विवास के बाद

आए श्री राम जी जब लौट कर

स्वागत नकया ल ग ं िे उिका

घी के दीपक जला कर

बधाई देते एक दूजे क सभी

अचे्छ-अचे्छ उपहार देकर

शतु्र भी बि जाए नमत्र

ऐसा है यह शुभ अवसर

Aashvi Gupta 8 E 14



मेरे श्री राम

नजिका जीवि ही मयाषदा है,

वह िाम िही ं यह गाथा है।

हम अपिा शीश झुकाते हैं,

मेरे श्रीराम कहलाते हैं।

धमष के ठेकेदार सुि ल ,

ज जात पात बतलाते हैं।

हम रामचररत्र के अिुयाई,

हम सब क गले लगाते हैं।

शबरी के हाथ ं से ज , 

झठेू बेर ं क खाते हैं।

हम अपिा शीश झुकाते हैं, 

मेरे श्रीराम कहलाते हैं।।

Aashvi Gupta 8 E
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नदवाली है बुराई पर अच्छाई की जीत का प्रतीक

सच की सदा जीत ह ती है देता है यह सीख

दीप ं की पंक्ति है दीपावली का अथष

अंधकार क नमटािे में अकेला दीप भी है समथष

माता लक्ष्मी और गणेश जी का ह ता है इस नदि वंदि

चौदह वर्ष बाद लौटे थे इस नदि रघुकुल िंदि

राम जी के लौटिे पर दीपक थे जलाए

सारी अय ध्या हनर्षत थी सब िे थे मंगल गीत गाए

दीपावली है र शिी और खुनशय ं का त्यौहार

प्यार से सब नमलते हैं इस नदि देते हैं उपहार

दीपावली पर ह ती है घर ं में साफ-सफाई

बिते हैं पकवाि और खाते हैं सभी नमठाई

अंधकार पर प्रकाश की जीत का है यह पवष

भारतीय संसृ्कनत पर नसखाता है हमें यह करिा गवष

Aashvi Gupta 8
th

E
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दिवाली की सीख

Gauransh Agrawal 6th D



कुछ काम कर ,

िा मि क निराश कर ,

पंख ह गें मजबूत,

तुम सपि ं में साहस भर ,

नगर गे लेनकि नफर से उडाि

भर ,

सपि ं में उडाि भर ।।

तलाश कर मंनजल की

िा व्यथष जीवि दाि कर ,

जग में रहकर कुछ िाम

कर ,

अभी शुरुआत कर ,

सुय ग बीच िा जाए कही ं

सपि ं में उडाि भर ।

समझ खुद क ,

लक्ष्य का ध्याि कर ,

यंू िा बैठकर बीच राह में,

मंनजल का इंतजार कर ,

संभाल खुद क यंू िा नवश्राम

कर ,

सपि ं में उडाि भर ।

उठ चल आगे बढ ,

मि की आवाज सुि ,

खुद के सपिे साकार कर ,

अपिा भी कुछ िाम कर ,

इनतहास के पन् ं में अपिा

िाम दजष कर ,

सपि ं में उडाि भर ।

बहक जाएं गर किम,

तो गुरु का ध्यान करो,

तुम पा ना सको ऐसी कोई

मंदजल नही,ं

हार जीत का मत ख्याल

करो,

अदिग रहकर लक्ष्य का

रसपान करो,

सपनो ं में उडान भरो।

तदनष्का अग्रवाल 10th D
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"सपि ं में उडाि भर "



When you light a candle this year 
learn to burn a candle's way
Glowing self, melting exterior
till the last breath is snatched away.

When you light a candle this year 
capture the spark in your eye 
let it twinkle through  life 
like star twinkles in the sky.

When you light a candle this year 
let the glow travel inwards too
through a thick yet warm air
To make you gleam and  Shine through

When you light a candle this year 
look in the eyes of the matchstick 
see it smile through the flare
See it live in the candle's wick

Pearl Bansal 9th D18



अनमोल कदलयां
इस रंग नबरंगी दुनिया के

प्यारे से यह मेहमाि हैं

बच् ं से ही त घर हैं

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

इिके नलए मंनदर मक्तिद

नगरजाघर एक समाि है

निमषल से हैं इिके मि

नजि में बसते भगवाि हैं

बच् ं से ही त घर हैं

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

तेरा मेरा भेद ि जािे

सबक यह अपिा मािे

आसमाि क छूिा चाहे

ऊंची इि के सपि ं की

उडाि है

बच् ं से ही त घर है

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

बचे् क ई जानत ि जािे

नकसी धमष से िही ं इिकी

पहचाि है

मि में इिके पे्रम का सागर

नमत्र इिके नलए स िे की

खाि हैं

बच् ं से ही त घर हैं

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

प्यारी सी है दुनिया इिकी

फूल ं सी मुस्काि हैं

जीवि की बनगया में बचे्

स्वयं फूल ं के समाि हैं

बच् ं से ही त घर हैं

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

आज के बचे् कल का

भनवष्य

हम सब का ये अनभमाि हैं

बात ं में इिकी चंचलता है

देश की आि और शाि हैं

बच् ं से ही त घर हैं

वरिा नसफष मकाि है

Mrs. Roli Bansal

(Mam)19
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Happy Diwali

Diwali also popularly known as Deepavali, is one of the
the most auspicious festivals of Hindus, not only in India
but also Hindus living across the world . This festival is
celebrated with great enthusiasm by people. Although it
is considered as Hindu festival, but people from
different communities celebrate this festival by busting
crackers and fireworks.
According to Hindus, Diwali is celebrated when Lord
Ram returned to Ayodhya along with his wife Sita,
Brother Lakshman and Hanuman after defeating the
demon King Ravana. This religious festival signifies the
victory of good over evil and the triumph of light over
darkness .
Diwali is often referred to as festival of light. People light
earthern oil lamps and decorate their houses with light
of different colours and size which glitter at their
entrance . Kids love bursting crackers and different
fireworks .
On this auspicious occasion Goddess Lakshmi and God
Ganesh are worshipped by Hindus . People believe that
this beautiful festival brings wealth , prosperity and
success to all. People also buy new cloth for themselves
and look forward to exchange gifts with their family ,
friends and relatives.

Mishti Gupta 9th D



Festival of Lights
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The festival of lights, love and joy , Diwali which is one of
the biggest festivals of India. It is a Hindu festival which
brings charm and delightfulness in everyone’s lives.

Diwali is celebrated to remark the happy return of lord
Ram after defeating Ravan, and teaches us that good
always wins over the bad. Diwali is a five day long
festival which comes after 20 days of Dussehra every
year. Diwali is all about throwing out negativity out of
mind , body and society too. On this occasion, people
greet each other and distribute sweets among
themselves. It begins from Dhanteras and ends on Bhai
dooj and also it falls every year on the 15th day of the
Kartik month.

When we celebrate Diwali we must make sure that the
festival be happy for the nature and the environment
too. So brighten up the nature not with firecrackers but
with love.

Have safe , green and happy diwali !!!!
Priya Chaurasiya 9th E
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जन्त
जन्त जन्त जन्त

िाम ही शायरािा है
ह जाए खुश ये नदल सुि कर नजसे

ये शब्द बहुत खास बहुत ही सुहािा है
नमलती िही ं जन्त नकसी दूसरी दुनिया में जािे से

सच ह सकता है ख्वाब इस धरा क स्वगष बिािे से
मुक्तिल िही ं है ऐसा कर पािा जरा भी

बस प्यार देिा ह गा निस्वाथष भाव से चाहे सामिे ह क ई भी
हर नकसी में ईश्वर का अंश देखिा ह गा

इंसाि ह या क ई भी प्रानण मि में उसके नलएअपिा पि देखिा ह गा
देिा ह गा वही सम्माि सभी क नजस की उम्मीद और ं से लगाते हैं

प्यार देिा, ख्याल रखिा जादूई शब्द कहलाते हैं
दे कर त देख कभी एक अंजािी सी खुशी का अिुभव कर गे
िा नमल पाई ज शांनत उमरभर उसे अपिे अंतर मि में भर गे

हाथ दे कर देख नकसी जरुरतमंद क कभी
साथदे करदेख नकसी की तिहाई में कभी

तुम भी स चते ह गे,कहां से लाए जरुरतमंद क र ज
वि भी त ह िा चानहए कैसे करें र जािा उिकी ख ज

पर यनकि कर जरुरत िही ं है ख ज िे की
आंख ख ल कर देख नमलेगी पूरी पंक्ति मासूम की निबषल की

ह सकते है व नकसी भी रूप में, छ टे भी, बडे भी,ह सकते हैं अनत सूक्ष्म
भी

सही िज़ररये का ह िा जरुरी है
नकसी के काम आिे की मि में चाह जरुरी है

पेड प धे चूहे बंदर
हर जगह नघरे ह तुम मासूम ं से
देकर देख साथ उिका कभी

पा जाओगे खुद क 
ह गा गवष भी ह गा खुद से प्यार भी

Miss Chinky Goyal
(Mam)



दजन्दगी के अफसाने

11th A
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“A failed Result”!

When your confidence came crushing down,

You find excuses to cover around.

Blooming of thoughts and fear aroused,

You stuck in past by stressing about.

Blinking of eyes and fear around,

Reality blear and negativity around.

But what's the point of being stressed?

When time to time destinations change,

Struggles done and priorities change.

It's hard to regret, than trying again,

You lose once start over it again.

It's time to make a change in you,

Previously you failed but -

this time you have to do!!

Adeeba Nadeem 10th D



यह नतनमर अवसाद
यह नतनमर अवसाद हमक छााँटिा है।

ज्ञाि का सूरज उगा है बााँटिा है।।

पीनढय ं की पौध दािेदार ह ;

इसनलए िाव खाद नफर तैयार ह ।

घास खर परवार हमक काटिा है।।

उग रहा है झील में िीला कमल;

गंधवाही दूध सा अद्भुत नवमल।

आ गया संदेश अब त बााँचिा है।

दूसर ं का ददष यहााँ देखा ही िही;ं

पास में नजसके करुण रेखा िही।ं

नजंदगी उसकी महज एक ही याचिा है।।

सुिीता दीनित

अध्यानपका (नहंदी)25
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Responsibilities of Students' Council
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Students’ Council is a helping administrative body, which is created to
enhance students’ learning skills in all the sectors. It is an advisory
body which works together to take decisions to help the school,
providing some ideas and opinions to make the school best place for
learning. Each and every member of students’ council comes with
certain responsibilities as soon as they are elected. Council members
should have the quality of leadership amongst themselves. They
should serve the school with the utmost interest and dedication to
uphold the name of the institution.
Council members should be in touch with the students to know their
opinions that what improvements they want to see in the school’s
system. Council members should have updated information about the
ongoing activities, events and the requirements of students. They
should create awareness to use the school’s resources wisely. It is
also the responsibility of the council members to inculcate etiquettes
and some moral values among the students. All of us are witnessing
that the number of students visiting the library at a regular intervals
decreasing day by day. This is because, the students are forgetting
that books are one of their best resources provided to them by the
school management. So it’s the responsibility of the council members
to urge and encourage the students to visit the library frequently and
inculcate a reading habit.
Students’ Council should arrange the meetings of council members at
a regular intervals. They should think of conducting several activities
which should help the students in their personality as well as their
cognitive development. They should regularly update the principal
with all the information. The council members have the biggest
responsibility on their shoulders to be the best, honest, punctual,
hard-working, and skillful role models to give motivation and
inspiration to all the other students and help the school to reach the
top.

Sugandhi Singh 9th B 
Deputy Minister of Discipline 



Once you walk 
forward,

Never look back.
Once you raise 

your head,
Never put it down 

back.
Once you look up 

at the stars,
Never look at your 

legs.

CHILDHOOD
When I was 1,

My life begun.

When I turned 2,

I started walking too.

When I turned 3,

I was standing still.

When I turned four,

I started talking more.

When I turned five,

I was really on high.

Now I am 12,

I am so tall.

When I will grow more in coming  years 

I will learn more etiquettes and values

When I will earn success and money for my livelihood

I am sure that I'll miss and don’t remember my childhood

I wish this moment will not fall apart.
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JOURNEY

Yashika Singh 7 B



NATIOANAL  LAW  DAY
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Our country is celebrating its 75th year of Independence as the
“Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav” this year. In order to commemorate the
day of adoption of our constitution, the occasion of Samvidhan
Diwas ( Constitution Day) is also observed. CBSE had asked every
school to observe 26th Nov., 2021 as Samvidhan Diwas.
The National Constitution Day is also called National Law Day or
Samvidhan Diwas and it is celebrated every year on 26th
November. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar played an important role in the
formation of our Constitution .The Constituent Assembly entrusted
the job of drafting the Constitution to a committee chaired by Dr
Bhimrao Ambedkar.
The Constituent Assembly of India was established in 1946. In the
beginning of 1948, Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar completed the draft of
the Indian Constitution and presented it in the Constituent
Assembly. On November 26, 1949, this draft was adopted with very
few amendments and the Indian Constitution came into force on
January 26, 1950.
The Preamble of the Constitution declares India as a sovereign,
socialist, secular and democratic republic and aims to secure
justice, liberty and equality to all citizens and promote fraternity to
maintain unity and integrity of the nation.
The Constitution of India has borrowed features from other
countries, including Britain, Ireland, Japan, USA, South Africa,
Germany, Australia, and Canada.
The Constitution of India is a hand-written document. It is one of
the longest hand-written documents in the world.
The original hand-written copies are preserved in helium-filled
cases in the Library of Parliament House. The constitution of India
lays down the framework for the political code, structure,
procedure, powers, and the duties of the government bodies and
provides the fundamental rights, core principles, and duties of the
citizens towards the country.

Shaikh Ambiya



Try, try, try, till you succeed
Never kneel before fate and plead
For nothing is out and reach
Just do your and preach.
Determination and courage never go waste,
Their fruits have the sweetest taste
Desire and hard work can make
dreams come true
and give the satisfactory delight too.
Give the world the best of you
And you will be the best
among not a few.
But, disheartening on failure is a crime
You are hiding your talent which is prime
Hope, hope, always hope
For this is the rope that takes you
past the victory slope.
And once you have done your best
Leave Almighty God!
To do the rest.

Miss Mona Goyal
(Mam)
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Better Than The Best



माता - दपता
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घर मेरा एक बरगद है,

मेरी मााँ नजसकी जड है।

घिी छांव है मेरी मााँ,

यह मेरा आसमााँ।।

पापा का है प्यार अि खा,

जैसे शीतल हवा का झ कंा।

मााँ की ममता सबसे प्यारी,

सबसे संुदर सबसे न्यारी।।

हाथ पकड चलिा नसखलाते, 

पापा हमक खूब घुमाते।

मााँ मलहम बिकर लग जाती, 

जब भी हम क च ट सताती।।

मााँ-बाप नबि दुनिया सूिी,
जैसे तपती आग की धूिी।

मााँ ममता की धारा हैं,

पापा जीिे का सहारा हैं।।

Vishawas Chaudhary 10th B



Children’s Day
We celebrate children's day each year on 14th
November in the memories of our First Prime Minister,
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who had a special affection
towards children.

As children we had the freedom to make mistakes, even
the worst mistakes were regarded as being "cute", but
as we grow up we are afraid of making mistakes. Most
of us lose our interests due to the hunger for success.
The competitive world forces us to give up our child-like
imagination, thinking, and innocence. As children, we
never think about limitations, but as we grow up, we
realize the bounding box of possibilities.

Children's day makes us rethink ourselves. This day we
tend to remember all our childhood. All the mischiefs,
the fun, the positivity, and the limitlessness we had as
children. Children have a different kind of enthusiasm
that grown-ups lack. Children never fear failure and they
never have pride over their success.

This day inspires us to be children again, to have the
same positivity we had as children, to gain the same
limitlessness as children, to never fear failure and never
have pride over our success.

Childhood is about innocence and playfulness. It is all
about joy and freedom.

Sharad Kumar Singh 9th C
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It was a golden moment for the St. Johnnians that seven of its
students got selected for the district basketball team. They had
the selection round in St. John’s school in Firozabad, U.P. and
played their first match against Etah district basketball team in
Mathura. The match was won by Firozabad team and entered
into semi-finals.
Miss Shikha Raj
(Sports Teacher)
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Congratulations



Congratulations
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Miss Ayushi Singh P. & Miss Srishti Singh participated in
the district badminton championship organised by
District Badminton Authority, Fzd.

Miss Ayushi Singh P. won the First Prize in Women’s
Doubles Category.

Miss Srishti Singh won Prize in different categories:-

Under 17 Women’s Singles (Winner)
Under 17 Women’s Doubles (Winner)
Mixed Doubles (Runner Up)
Women’s Open championship (Runner Up)



CONSTITUTION DAY

Constitution day was observed on 27th
November 2021 in St. John’s school,
Firozabad. On this day students were
reminded of their constitutional rights. Miss
Shaik Ambia highlighted the importance of
the day and asserted why we all should be
grateful to the constitution makers specially
Dr. B R Ambedkar. Rev Fr. Shaji Joseph, the
principal, read out the pledge which was
issued by the CBSE. To make this day more
meaningful, a quiz programme on
constitution was conducted by the principal
himself. Finally he appreciated the effort of
all the social subject teachers who prepared
the students.

Ms. Shagufta Anjum (Mam)
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CHILDREN’S DAY CELEBRATION
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Children’s day was celebrated on 13th Nov.,
2021 a day prior to Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru’s
birth anniversary with fun and frolic in St.
John’s school, Firozabad. It all began with a
prayer dance by the teachers. Later teachers
took the students to the imaginary set of the
famous TV show “The Big Boss.” On this day
children were allowed to come to school in
colorful attire.

Children were completely immersed when
their favorite teachers performed on the
stage. To make this day more memorable and
fun filled one, a mini sports day was organized
for the students. The main attraction of the
sports events were Races, Kho Kho and Throw
Ball. The joy doubled up when children were
allowed to enjoy their favorite food items like
Pav Bhaji, Bhel puri, Chow mein and Petis.

Jithu C.S. (Mam)



SCIENCE QUIZ
A science quiz was organised on 7th Dec. in St.
John’s school, Firozabad. This quiz was
conducted in two levels. Preliminary level was
conducted on 1 st Dec., and the selected
students got a golden opportunity to participate
in the main event, which was held on 7th Dec .,
2021. There were 5 teams namely
Team A ( A.P.J. Abdul Kalam), Team B (Tessy
Thomas), Team C (Har Gobind Khorana), Team D
(C.V. Raman), Team E ( Homi J. Bhabha)
respectfully. The winner of Science quiz was
Team B Tessy Thomas. Team members of the
winning team Master Arjit Singh Rathore 11B,
Sharad kumar Singh- 9C, Shaurya Mittal – 8A.
This quiz was conducted by the science faculty of
the senior wing, namely Mr. Pankaj Pengoria, Mr.
Ashutosh Upadhyay , Mrs. Shalini Gupta , Mrs.
Monika Sharma, Miss Chinky Goyal and Miss
Mona Goyal.
The principal, Fr. Shaji Joseph congratulated the
winning team and applauded the efforts put in
by the science faculty. He also encouraged the
students to take part in such events.

Mrs. Shalini Gupta( Mam)
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JUNIOR ENGLISH QUIZ

JUNIOR SCIENCE QUIZ



Our school St Johns has a very good respect and 
reputation in Firozabad. The reason behind this is 
nothing but its capability to make students better in 
every field of life. It provides students better education, 
good sports facilities, cultural programmes, discipline 
,well maintained classrooms etc, It is associated with 
CBSE board. We have some visions for our school. 
1. Every single student in our school campus should 
speak fluent English. 
2. Our school should become the best school  in 
academic and sports in the district. 
3. Our school should develop a more practical method of 
education. 
4. Innovative technologies should be implemented in our 
classrooms. 
5. Students must be trained to develop good health and 
hygiene.
6. Teachers and students together must collaborate and 
make education practically easier and interesting.
We dream to make this a reality.

Ayushi and Kushagra
(Minister of media and communication)
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Diwali Celebration
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Constitution Day Celebration.
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Children ‘s  Day Celebration
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Inter-schools Olympics
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Activity
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Notice Board of 8 A Notice Board of 8 B

Naman Jain 8th C
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